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Abstract 
Purpose of this investgation was the development of a calculation model for designing a kiteboard. The calculation model allows 
a prediction, if a kiteboard design withstands an introduced loading, or if not. Using the calculation results, weight can be 
reduced and reinforcements can be defined, if needed. Important characteristics of the kiteboard can be fixed before 
manufacturing the board. 
The main characteristics of a kiteboard are fixed because of the geometry, the buoyancy and the stiffness of the board. Therefore 
first part of the work was, to investigate the existing values of the geometry of the most commonly used kiteboards and the 
implemented materials. Loads, boundary conditions, and environmental conditions were listed and resulting requirements were 
concluded.  
Basically kiteboards had to be classified in directional- and bidirectional kiteboards. 
In the second part of the work a structural model (finite element model, FEM) for one bidirectional kiteboard was generated 
exemplarily. The main characteristics strength, stiffness (flex) and static buoyancy were calculated in accordance of geometry 
(main values for section area) and used materials. 
The finite element model was validated by an analytical calculation. 
A parameter study has been performed by varying cover- and core-materials of a sandwich lay-up. For one determinant load case 
the used materials have been justified regarding the structural behaviour, i.e. reserve factors have been calculated for mostly 
loaded areas considering published material properties and introduced loads. A test configuration with a ‘load equivalent test 
load’ has been developed to measure the stiffness (flex) of a kiteboard. 
With the used calculation model the stiffness (flex), static buoyancy and failure behaviour for determined materials and loading 
can be predicted. Geometry and materials can be chosen to withstand the introduced loads. 
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Nomenclature 
A area 
B width 
CFRP Carbon fiber reinforced plastics 
e.g. Exempli gratia (for example) 
E E-Modulus 
EI Stiffness (E x I) 
ε Strain 
F Force 
G Shear modulus 
φ Fiber direction, angle to 0°-direction 
FEA Finite Element Analysis 
FEM Finite Element Method 
g Gravitation 
γ Shear strain 
GFRP Glas fiber reinforced plastics 
H Hight 
i.e. Id est (that is) 
I Moment of inertia 
k Bending deformation koefficient 
κ 
Shear correction value depending on geometry 
κ = 1.2 (für rectangular section areas) 
κ = 1.11 (für circular section areas) 
L Length 
ν Poisson ratio 
RF Reserve Factor 
ρ Density 
σ Normal stress 
τ Shear stress 
tF ,tC Thickness of face laminat, thickness of core 
Vf Fiber volume content 
w Displacement 
W Section modulus 
Indices  
║ Parallel to fiber direction 
⊥ Perpendicular to fiber direction 
BEI
 
Bending stiffness 
SEI
 
Shear stiffness 
σ1 / E1 Stress / Modulus in fiber direction 
σ2 / E2 Stress / Modulus perpendicular to fiber direction 
εx Strain in   0°- direction of laminat 
εy Strain in 90°- direction of laminat 
F Face layup 
C Core 
Character  
∼ Equates to 
≈ Approximately equal 
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1. Introduction 
Bidirectional kiteboards have a potential for further development in the nearest future. Beside the geometric 
characteristics the flex is the most suitable factor for the precision tuning of the behavior of a bidirectional 
kiteboard. The flex is a dimension to describe the stiffness of the kiteboard. The stiffness of the board is mainly 
dependent on the geometry, the thickness, the width and the used materials. If the geometry and the used materials 
are known, further on the static buoyancy can be calculated, which is also relevant for the riding behavior of a 
kiteboard. Content of this paper is the development of a model for calculation of a kiteboard. It shows the FE 
Models of a bidirectional kiteboard at one chosen geometry. Purpose of the FE Models and the following 
investigations was, to find a method for justification of the design of a kiteboard and to fix determinant 
characteristics, as flex and static buoyancy. 
2. Methods 
Two kind of modelings have been realised by FEM. The first FE Model has been realized by using only 2D shell 
elements. To investigate the influence of shear deformations and local effects a second FE Model including 2D shell 
elements for faces and 3D solid elements for the core of the sandwich construction has been realized. Figure 1 
shows the geometry and the elementations used for the FE Analysis. 
Figure 1: FE Models of  a kiteboard 
A parameter study has been made by varying thicknesses “tF” and “tC” , face- and corematerials. 
This paper includes the presentation of the FE Model and the evaluation for one sandwich design examplarily. For 
all further configurations calculations and evaluations have been proceed analog. 
FE-Models have been constrained at footstraps and footpads. To consider, that footstraps are only be able to take 
tension and pads are only to be able to take compression loads, contact elements have been included. At the footpad 
positions beam elements have been included above the contact elements to simulate the stiffness of the pads. 
Maximum pressure to a kiteboard is introduced at high-wind-cources and at close turns. Here the whole pressure of 
the kite has to be transfered into propulsion by pressing the sloped board into the water. For the FEA a 
corresponding compression area at the board has been loaded. 
Conservatively a maximum compression load of nearly 300kg has been introduced. 
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3. Results 
3.1. Following FE results have been evaluated: 
1.) First it could be seen, where at food pads and straps forces have been transfered.  
Figure 2 shows, that rear food transfers compression loads, concentrated at outer side. The front food 
transfers compression loads at heel, whereas the foodstrap gets tension loads. Maximum compression load 
is local at outer heel of back feed about 77 kgs. 
It is possible to vary the stiffness of the pads via the beam elements (; - for example: reducing the stiffness 
to 1/10 (90%) leads to 20% local load reduction, because the load is distributed to a greater area!). 
2.) A second result is the deformation of the kiteboard. In this case the maximum deformation is about 6.6cm. 
Direction of move
Figure 2: Deformation of the kiteboard, maximum local compression loads 
3.) For the design of the face layup it is reasonable to consider the principal strains. At upper face a 
compression loading parallel to longitudinal axis of the kiteboard is most relevant. The maximum principal 
compression strain is located at rear area of food pads. If the maximum allowable compression loads are 
known, it is possilble to calculate reserve factors (RFs). Therefore the ratio of allowable to maximum 
existing strain is calculated. If a maximum allowable strain of   8000 μm/m is assumed, in this case the RF 
is: 
- allowable compression strain:    5000 μm/m 
- maximum compression strain:  < 4900 μm/m 
- reserve factor: RF = 5000 / 4900 = 1.02 > 1.0 
If all RFs are greater 1.0 it can be shown, that the material withstands the introduced loadings. 
4.) For the maximum principal tension strain at lower face the minimal reserve factor is RF = 1.18 > 1.0. 
5.) For the justification of the core introduced stresses have been considered. According to Rohacell for the 
chosen foam the allowable shear stress is 0.8N/mm². Therefore, also at rear area of the food pads, the 
lowest reserve factor for the core is RF = 0,80/0,76 = 1,05 < 1.0. 
6.) More problematic for the foam core is the introduced compression stress. The maximum allowabe 
compression stress for the chosen Rohacell foam is 0.9N/mm². Maximum compression stress at element 
center of 3D-FEM shows a result of 1.3N/mm², compression stress directly at the constraint node is even 
3.6N/mm². The 2D-FE Analysis does not show such a stress concentration. Here an analytical calculation is 
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advisable (e.g.: Taken the maximum introduced compression load (see Figure 2) of 771N and distributing 
this to an area of 20mmx20mm, the resulting compression stress is 1,93N/mm²!). 
Anyway, in all of the considered cases the chosen core is overloaded. This result reflects the experiences of 
the manufacturers and the reason that they are using wood, because the used foams do not withstand the 
occured loads. 
7.) In a further step the introduced loading of the determinent load case has been substituted by a simlified test 
load. Therefore the kiteboard has been constrained in the middle and in the outer area of the footpads. Then 
the tip has been loaded with an single force(, distributed on two small areas at the end of one tip, see [1]). It 
can be shown that for this test load 75kg are needed, to generate the same deformation and nearly the same 
strains and stresses, as produced at the “real” loading, induced on “high wind cources”. For the shown 
configuration the maximum deformation is 65mm. 
8.) This displacement already can be calulated by an analytical method [2]. Constraining the kiteboard on two 
boundaries, the deformation “w” can be calculated by considering the distance between the boundaries “l”, 
the lengths of the cantilever beams “c” and “a” for the force “P”, as shown in Figure 3. 
l a[acc. K.-J. Schneider; 
Bautabellen für Ingenieure ]
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Figure 3: Analytical determination of displacement at flex test, formula according [2]. 
9.) This result leads to the configuration of the flex test. Within the Flex-Test by measuring of “w” the 
stiffness “EI” of the Kiteboard can be determined. “w” is directly proprtional to “EI” and therefore “w” can 
be a dimension for the flex. As shown before, the test load of 75kg strains a kiteboards to its limits. 
Therefore, for the flex test, a test load of 50kg is proposed. 
3.2. Summary (results of paramater study) 
Considering a relatively soft core, the stiffness “EI” of the kitboard is mainly determined by the E-Modulus of  the 
face laminates and the hight of the core “tC”, that affects the moment of inertia “I” most (also see Figure 3 ).  
As already mentioned, a parameterstudy has been performed by varying thicknesses “tF” and “tC” , face- and 
corematerials. 
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3.3. Conclusions 
After regarding the results of the parameter study, following conclusions could be drawn: 
A.) 2D FEM and 3D FEM only differ significant at minimum principal stresses at core in areas of local load 
introductions. 2D FEA are sufficient. 
B.) In areas of local load introductions at core an analytical calculation (alternativ: more detailed FEM) is 
necessary to get realistic reserve factors . 
C.) A core thickness of 5mm is insufficient. Even, if wood is taken as core material, with a core thickness of 
5mm  the face layup is overloaded. A core thickness of 10mm is sufficient for almost all configurations. 
D.) The highest buoyancy and at the same time the smalest Flex (highest stiffness) is given by using a light 
Rohacell core foam and CFRP face material. 
E.) Indeed, as shown by 3D FEM and analytical investigations, a core foam material is locally overloaded at 
positions of local load introductions (e.g. foodpads). 
Summarized it can be concluded, that a combination of different materials can be a solution for optimization of 
a Kiteboard; - i.e.: 
- for the most part implementation of light foam and cost-efficient GFRP face materials, 
- at the high loaded areas application of more massiv foam materials or even wood, 
- for tuning the Flex, CFRP layer can be added at the face laminats. Flex-Test loading can be an orientation for 
designing the layup. 
4. Perspectives 
Before designing a combination of materials by using the presented calculation metods, a verification of these 
methods by tests are advisable. 
• E.G. a simple GFRP/foam-design could be manufactured and taken to a bending- or Flex-test for 
comparison with calculation results. 
• Reasonable would be a water road test, to get a context between Flex and operational characteristics. 
Therefore some Kiteboards should be manufactured with same geometry but different Flexes, so that 
comparativ test runs could be made. 
• Test runs with applied measurement systems are necessary to get occurent loadcases and introduced 
maximum loads (e.g. compression measurement systems or strain gauge measurement). With these results 
loads at FEM could be validated and, if necessary, scaled. Further on a detailed justification of a 
kiteboard design for all relevant loadcases would be applicable. 
• Detailed investigations are necessary to justify local load introductions (e.g. at foodstraps and fins). 
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